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Much dissatisfaction with their Ilcsldontl
candidates oxlate In both the old parttl

This would bo of llttlo consequence RO
publican 8tatalko Vermont or Democratic
States lke exl tho majorities are

t too largo bo shaken

r t But what wouktbo tho offoct In close States
llko Now Yoilt Connecticut Now JorBoy
Ohio and Indiana If Gon BUTLKH wore tbecome a candidate and take tho field In per
eon 7 Tho old parties each of thcBO Stats

f
> ire torn by Internal feuds and they are

by outsldo organizations which contain great
I numbers of enthusiastic voters Theso pow

E crful poltcl elements mo now rather afloat
Igi for a common rallying point-

If 1 bold and skilful leader like BUTLER
should carry their standard might ho not
capture sonio of thee wnvorlnsr States

r Logan tho Friend of the Black Man

Tho painful labors of composition show In
almost every line of LoauTs loiter Iwas

fr4l such hard work for him to keep his grip on
grammar tobserve tho conventional pro-

prieties
¬

In regard to verb and nominative
and to hold his participles vei In hand that
if ho really had any Ideas texpress ho lost
sight of thorn lu his dcspurato struggle with

l tho parts of speech All of his energy was
expended on tho outward form That la why

I thero Is scarcely anything In his letter of a-
ct ceptanco worth a moments serious consld

orationr Tho ono fact which Mr LOGAN manages to
L express with tolerable clearness Is that ho

Fk lovos tho negro and hates and despises tho
alleged oppressors of tho emancipated slave

i Before tho war ho says ours was In strict
t nose only n government of a portion of the

people excluding from ni participation a
i certain other portion In a condition of

absolute despotic and hopeless servitude

4
tho parallel of which fortunately dos not
now exist In any modern Christian nation
Ho spaof this mission of tho Republican

t pary a crusado against the Democratic

Jnstuton of slavery and polygamy
was an Iniquity The clorepeople have recently emergO

bondage of their present polUcal oppressors
< In short anybody suppose from

Black JACKS solicitude for the welfare of his
f colored brothel and from his violent de-

nunciationj of tho state of society that existe
f v at the South before tho war that

been one of tho early abolitionists-
Is Icredible that this Is tho JOHN ALE

ANDER LOAN who offered his services as a
slave catcher In a speech In Congress In
1839 Those are his words

You cull II the dlrtj work of the Democratic part
to ctch fugitive slaves for tin Southern people t We

fu ire willing to perform that diy work I do not con
filler 11 disgraceful to perform any work dirty or not

4v dirty which IIs In accordance with the lawi ot the land

r bit credible that this is the Jour ALE
ANDEK LOGAN who orlAlnatotandlntroucev1 In the Illinois 18making It a misdemeanor for any negro or
mulatto bond or free tenter the State
and remain ton days the Intention of
permanently residing there and provllnlthat tho negro or mulatto
heinous crlmo might bo sold at auction to
tho highest bidder

i

The Attempt to Coerce tho Lords
The mass meeting held In London on Mon

day was tho most imposing demonstration
if-

BBSs

of the popular will that has been son In Eng-
land since tho agitation which extorted the
repeal of the Coi n laws As tho huge proces-
sion

¬

passed Whitehall It must have remind ¬

I ed the onlookers of tho similar uprising that
preceded tho English civi war when tho men
of tho northern marched to London
and omboltenet the defenders of popular

Long Parliament to begin tho
Btrugglo with tho King Tho moral Influence
exerted by such a display of force can hardly
fail to bo drop and lasting and should like

1 demonstrations bo organized In Manchester-
and other great centres of Industry tho Peers

j Play become panic stricken anti abjure their
t intention of deforiliig tho extension of tho

franchise
4 4

It Inevertheless truo that by resorting to
tr moss meUngand the machinery of intimi-

dation
¬

4 juncture the Llberns havo
dealt the upper 1ouswhat Lrd SALisnuitv

F will b a foul blow
Thero are times when the coercion of a re¬

calcitrant majority of tho Peers would be
k nooossary andgo to speak constitutional-

but it cannot seriously bo argued that tho
present crisIs is ono of thorn Tile IJiltlsh

Cnstuton looks to the ballot box
tho utterance of assemblies

largely composed of mmvoters as a means
k of ascertaining tfio national verdict Tho
z plea hlthoito advanced alike by Liberals

and by Conservatives for a second legis-
lative

¬

chamber Is that It averts precipitate
i action and assures the exorcise of a thor-

oughly
¬

Informed deliberate judgment By
permitting tho Lords to reject a bill passed-
by tlio Commons tho BritIsh Constitution

c virtually proidea torn species ot rrft rem em
llko that practiced In Switzerland Fur tho

t 1 normal result of a collision between tho two
Houses on a question of great moment is a

zr dissolution of Parliament and In the ensu-
ing

¬

general election tho cousUuuclc8 are
y practUally called upon to > or against
t tho pateulllnw in controversy

In thecnso foro1 Laid
SALISBURY persuaded a majority of tho

J Peers to reject the Franchise bill unIl6Ishould bo lecompanle by a scheme for re ¬

dlstrtbuton purpoit of his action was to
dVuy present house of Commons-
now in tho fourth year of Itexistence really
reflects tho wishes of tho nntouln this mat-
ter

¬

v and to challenge them ttprovo tim gee
z ulueuess of their mandate by uu appeal to

tho electors hail tho chitlleiitfi been ac-
cepted

¬

4 and had tho ndvocntca of tho Frau
citbo bill in iti pro ent form o lnlullalulJt
majority of tho now Houso CmlolsLord SAMBIIUHY would unquestIonably

t7 have yielded to tho peremptory unequivocal
announcement of tho popular resolve lied
be indeed still proved Intractable tho Min-
istry

¬

would havo been Justified by preC en-
tInuppllnl the most stringent pressure to

L tlo Lords For tho lawful powers
Qf the Peers would be exhausted as regards

ff the composition of the constituencies byI which tho lower House Is chosen when by
Interposing some delay they had enabled
tho existing voters who are tho real parties
tii lutuuot tdecide for Uioiusolvos Tvliolhc

4r

their right of electing members of Parlia-
ment

¬

should bsharewith other
Now Mr ha not accepted

Lord HAtaDUJYf challenge He haashown
to taco tim constituencies In-

stead
¬

of Invoking tho sober Judgment of tim
qualified voters ho has forthwith appealed ttim passions of tho nunvoting class Hn
attempting from tho outset to browbeat his
opponents with riotous processions and tu¬

multuous assemblies Instead of first inviting
them to met him at tho ballot box He Is
ouso the language of tho bar punishing a

proper application for an order ol reference
ns If Itworocontemptof court By substi-
tuting

¬

tho commotions and outcries of toMs
meetings for tho orderly proceedings of a
regular election ho lli virtually trying to Im-
port

¬

lynch law into tho British Constitution
Mr GADSTOXE swore to observe tbo Brit-

on
¬

Constitution when ho took the oath of
office yot ho prefers to shatter It sooner
than to suffer the electors to judge between
him and his opponents His fears have ap
mrontly well counselled him for had hn dls
lolvod Parliament at onco on tho rJectol of
tho Franchise bill by tho Lords prob-
able

¬

that the country would havo pronounced
against him Ho preferred to employ meas-
ures

¬

of intimidation and if they aro con
tinned on tho sale of tho demonstration In
Hyde Paik they aro by no means unlikely to
prove successful For forco Is force and tho
peoples voice is irresistible oven when only

hypocrites would describe It as tim voice of
GOD However premature and unwarranted
the onslaught on tho Houso of Lords may bo
teemed by Impartial observers In tho pre

ent Instance the Institution Is too feebly
rooted for Its members to imperil theIr cor
wrato existence by attempting to withstand
ho shock of popular resentment

Queer Features ofthe Rlilnclnndcr Case

Early In this month an application was
made before Mr Justice LAWRENC holding
Chambers of the Supremo Curt to admit
WILLIAM C RIUWLAXI ouldbmurderer of JOHN DRAKE a lawyer
city to ball Upon the argument wo believe
no doubt was expressed by tho prisoners
counsel as to the sanity of tho accused In
fact If the case bo correctly reported Mr
GEORGE M CURTIS claimed that Ito shooting
of the lawyer was justified and lu support of
this view ho advanced tho somewhat daz-
zling

¬

theory that It Is quite proper to shoot
town any lan who attempts to make a
woman think 111 of her husband Judge
LAWRENCE on July 5 rendered his decision
saying I am unwilling to admit the pris-
oner

¬

to bal on tho certificate presented from
the surgeon of Roosevelt Hospital
Writ dismissed and prisoner remanded

This decision was right and moreover
oven If the victim bo recovering tho dis-
cretion

¬

vested In tho Judge should not bo
exercised In favor of a piUoner whose crime
ias appalentiIJeen wanton and unprovoked

of the motion by Judge
JAWitENCE an Indictment for assault has
been found against RIUNEIIANDER The In-

dictment
¬

contains two counts one for assault
lu the first degree which Is punishable by
Imprisonment for not less than five nor
more than ten years the other count charg
lug an assault In the second degree punish-
able

¬

by Imprisonment for five years or less-
or by a fine of a thousand dollars or by both
imprisonment and fine

Mr DRAKE the Injured man Is still in the
hospital and It Is said that none of tho phy-
sicians

¬

In ntendanc upon him is willing to
say that danger Now If this bo
so why was tho pending Indictment for as-
sault

¬

found Why did not tho District At-
torney walt a few lays longer until Mr
3iiAKE was either dead or convalescent If
Mr DRAKE should die the Indictment should
10 for murder If he should recover UIIINE
LAXDEII shouts then be tried for assault lu
ho first degree or assault with lut < nt to kill

The finding of tho Indictment Its present
term at this time would seem operate only
In favor of an application to admit the ac-
cused

¬

to ball and such a motion was made
before Recorder SMYTH on Monday At the
same time an application was made for tho
appointment of a commission to examine
RniNKLANDEii anti report to tho Court us to
his sanity Tho motion was based on all ¬

davits of Dr MACDONALD tIme superintend-
ent

¬

of the Words Island Asylum and Dr
HARDY Dr MACDONALD it vle remom
bored was employed soon nftr crime to
vNIt tho Incipient lunatic as some sane
men havo been confined on Wards Island It

Itbo hoped that tho commissioners will
regard tho opinion of these experts as

conclusive
The queer feature of nil this matter Is that

tho defence of Insanity abandoned by tho
prisoner anti by his counsel three weokago
is now revamped aud brought again
almost contemporaneously with tho return
of thEm prisoners family from Europe Does
a clearer mental vision tell the lends of
tho accused that tho only chance for him to
escape from the consequences of his crime
Ics now in tho assertion of tho insanity
theory 1

Reorder SIITTU denied tho motion to ad-
mit

¬

RHINELANDER to bal in these words-
A conimlison hatlnv been lituril to txemlne Into

ho panlly or Insanity of the defendant on affidavit
tlionlnx the defendant to be now tniane the motion to
discharge him on hall nut be dented but with liberty
to reiww on the comlul in and continuation of the
commissioners r

Tho only criticism wo have to make on the
language of the Recorder Is that It seems tassume that tho report will be that the pris-
oner

¬

Is Insane Recorder SMYTH has what Is
uncommon In our criminal courts I Aoolknowledge of criminal law but It Is
hoped that In this case ho will not confirm
any report finding the guilty man Insano
without having some stronger reason for his
action than tho prima facie case which Is
usually Irouccon these examinations Yot
tho Attorney who Is by tho Code of
Criminal Procedure bound to attend before
the commission and vigilantly contest tho
qucatlon should not by Inaction let tho
effort of tho prisoners counsel succeed

Tho Elevated Stations

IJmlgVAN HOEHENH decision as to an
elovted railway station being a trespass
and a nuisance shall bo sustained our rapid
traublt companies wi encounter 1 new cud
very serious Already their stock Is
rogauled as a very risky securIty because-
of probable anti possible future obligations
anti expenses anti If their right to build
tholr stations In tho air on the street corners
iis denied they are likely to bo subjocte
to largo outlay besides that for oUlr prop-
erty

¬

damages and for renovations or recon-
structions

¬

of their elevated tracks-
It Is truo however that In many cases tho

occupants of property adjoining tho htatlons
are not less anxious than the companies
themselves that the structures should ho re-
tained

¬

as they are Tho station stimulates
trade lu Its Immediate vicinity So far from
Injuring business the majority of traders
very likely would testify to Its advantages
to them Yet there are enough t corn ¬

plain to load the companies with a heavy
burden
sustained

of expense I Judgo VAN HOESKN 1
If the elevated roads were free from these

daxlfu they wouUl oon tltutu by all <d
V 4

Uw most dwlrabi railway property In tho
country They have a traffic which Is scarcely
affected no matter what tho tUnes aro and
It is steadily Increasing Bo fathoy havo-
no direct competitors for tho surface horse
cars cannot bo regarded a such and-
It will bo long before any rival scheme
of rapid transit can bo completed Probably
oven If we hunt an underground road or u
sunken road tho elevated railways would
continue to prosper 80 great is the demand-

for longitudinal transit and so many are tho
advantages of travelling up In tho air

Tho running expenses of tho elevated
roads aro also comparatively low and their
raffle is exclusively that which Is tho most
profitable for a railroad They ought ta dividend on theirb making
hcvly as It I Yet the stock is

demand and very tow Investors are
willing to touch It at nil while tho shares of
horse railroads at a great premium

Bitter as the opposition against thor In
somo quarters is it must not bo forgotten
that those elevated railroads have boon of
Incalculable benefit to Now York They wore
tho first to give us rapid transit and tho
damage they havo dono to proporty such as
It is is exceeded many fold by the increase In

ho value real estate broulhabout by their
facilities for Still It looks
as if hero were stormy times bead for tho
elevated roads

A Fatal Submission-
Is

I

the Democratic party so Insignificant
so divested of the Ideas that formerly in ¬

spired it and n1IOit safety through such
trials and as only a party endowed
with Immortal principles could survive that
our valued Democratic contemporary from
tho gallant State of Kentucky tho wrifr
Journal should thus comment upon tho
nomination of tho Democratic candidate 7

The nomination of Coy Cttrittxo IU due not 10
much to the preference of his part nt tto the general de-

mand of the country tot S candidacy rhlch ttaide for
ireoluly the qualities and service which aronoclated-
nlth hIs name

Mr CLEVELAND WItS nominated time not
because ho was tho cholco of tho Democrats
but because a lot of disgusted Republicans
loving been driven from tho ranks of their
own organization by tho nomination of
JLAINE cried for a candidate whom they
might vote for without departing from their
Republican principles or sacrificing too
much of their Republican prejudices

Could there bo greater folly than for a
party within reach of victory replOSontnl
ho majority of tho voters to away 1

own ideas and adopt those of a scattered and
disordered faction of tho party to which It

habeen traditionally opposed

The Name of American
Our oloemc contemporary the TWZmne

has trying for some time to establish a
parallel between JAMES U BIAINC and
3coi <aE WASHINGTON Iwill derive encour-

agement
¬

frol tho discovery that the groat
thoughts of these statesmen sometimes took
almost Identical forms of expression

One of tho noblest and most patriotic sen-

timents
¬

In Brother B AINES letter of ac-
ceptance

¬

Is conveyed in this language-
The name of American which belong to Its In our

national capacity mutt ntwiyi exalt the Juit pride ot-
mtrlotttin

When the same idea occurred to OHOROE
WASHINGTON expressed It lu his Farewell
Address in nearly tho same words

The name of American Whirl belonxi to you In
your national caracltv muit always exult the Joel pride
of patrlotltm more that any appellation derived from
local dlicrlmlnatlont

The recorded utterances of WASHINGTON

however Including the vast number of his
private letters that have come down to us
may bo searched nnd searched In vain wo

olleve for any passage In tho llhtest de-
gree resembling the earnest alle-
giance

¬

with which BiiAlNE concluded his let
tor to WARREN FISIIFR Jr applying for an
Interest In the Little Rock end Fort Smith
speculation I do not feel that I slll provo-
a dmdhon in tho enterprise If once em

see various channels In which I
know I can bo useful

Time name of Deadhead in his various offi-
cial

¬

capacities never belonged to Brother

JAIFG BLAIN and ho rotors capitalists
to tho fact with tho just pride of conscious
usefulness

Contributions
I Tie tmo tin pity and pity tis tLi true

that money nowadays Is an important factor
In every political campaign Offices are not
exactly put up to tho highest bidder as they
were lu Rome before tho old republic went-
to the dogs but assessments nnd contribu-
tions

¬

aro depended upon to an overwhelming
degree with all our boasted Intelligence anti
patriotism

Brother BLAINE with all his MULLKIAN
gains cannot bsupposed to bo rich enough
for a large supply Nor LOOAN either
CLEVELAND anti lEDRCKnroRbout in tho
same boat DUTLEl is well off but doesnt
believe In corruption Mr TIES is very
well to do and always docs well whether
running or lu reposo But It may bo fairly
supposed that ho Is not contributing much-
at present Ills health is too poor

Amo tho many unknown things is the
question whether tho Hon JAMES O DIAINZ
would hUm to receive the Frohlbittonlatnomlna
tlon which wil bo made today Tho Pro-
hibition

¬

may bo large but where would
tho liquor Interests go K the Republican candi
date should bo adopted by tho Prohibitionists
Hero IU another Interesting problem for poli-
ticians

¬

to figure on

Gen HAZEN says that tho results achieved
by the GIEELV expedition lm > o solved tho
question of Arctic exploration nnd robbed It ot
Its diimorn nnd apprehensions They have
certainly dono so in so fur athey havo shown
tho folly of an expedition devoting itself to the
task of reaching tho North Polo while directed
anil btistalncd by an administration like that
of Gen IUtN

It will not do for tho uncompromising
IL VINE journals to laugh at tho bolting Iteuub-
llcnnsbocauso they opposed Mr lENDUcKsln1870 and are happy to support nolIn tho hoat ot Limo TILIIEN campaign they un-
doubtedly

¬

said a croot many thlnus that wero
not true anti mncnlfloil others beyond their
real Importance in order telect HATCH

lint time Inauguration of a Fraudulent Presi-
dent

¬

tho election of OiitnELD and lastly the
nomination of DLUNE havo both sickened
tbo stomachs and opened tho eyos of a great
many blind and virtuous men who formerly
would have rejoiced In the supomacyof tho
00 P no matter who was

The chauod views with which they now roo
card Mr ULAINK and Mr lxNDnlC1 cannot be
accounted for by saying r UIAINE Is less
of a Republican than ho used to bo and that
Mr IlFNinticKH Is less of 1 Democrat BLAINE
Is 1 Republican of the Repullcanl and Mr
HKNDIUCKH nlwivya lns l1d now n
Democrat ol the truest and most orthodox kind

Prime Minister Fcunvs reported reduc ¬

tion ottho Indemnity demanded for the Lang
son affair from two hundred and fifty million
franca to fifty millions recalls the stories told
by 1rlnco BIRUARCU of his own chuffarinit with
TiE nt thin surrender of Paris Tits One
originally surcestud by France ai suitable to
so tnnje tle a realm as tho Celestial Empire
was five hundred million francs The amount
tnrmnllr dnnmnilrdwria two hundred Had llfty
minions perhaps with the vxctjcUtiou tbat

1 1 h

throwlnifoffa quarter of a billion iroaW oasis
the Monjbllon to Jump at the over Mo jump
lag having ooourrtd fourfifths of the remain-
der

¬

seem now t hare bon thrown off while
China on her pat should offer three mil
Ions 1Fekln despatches intimate that she
will do this moderate bait mar bo snapped up
In twinkling All this indicates that thoro are
Chatbam street methods In diplomacy as wall

aIn the secondhand clothing business

Tho President will soon leave Washington
for some point in tho Ctskllli Judging from
the WAY our navil vessels have been managed
atoly we suppose they will try t take him all
the war In tho TatlapooM

rovn iriBK Tiiixaa 10 no
To Tint EDITOR OF TIM Stra 8ir Gov

ernor Cleveland has an opportunity In aetopt
lug the nomination President strengthen
himself at the candidate of the Democracy and-
o Inspire Increased faith in the success of

the party br four acts which involve no real
sacrifice

first To resign the office of Governor and
thus stand before time cuntra1 private
citizen nominated for manlstraor by
he representatives of five millions of voters

This voluntary retirement would relieve the
Governor from any Imputation of muting the
Executive power for his personal advantage-
It would remove an element of discord In tho
party semi open the door to 1cordial and united
support of the national ticket

Booondlr To declare explicitly In favor of
ono terra RPresident which ha boon the
Democratic practice since the defeat of Mr
Van TliicAn IIn tRIO when tiA nantpAil t A son
cad term and onlyi receivedi little moro than
onofourth of tho electoral votes

ThirdlyTo set forth Inubtancthe follow-
Ing

¬

as a purtot his oltoal Cnlh
0 That n taxei director Indirect can be rightfully

Imposed iiinn the peopleI except to meet the eipentes-
ot an economically admlnlttered Oorernment to bring
taxation down to this point li true admlnlitratlTe rev-
enue reform that the peoplel ihotild tolerate direct tax-

ation
¬

for the ordinary rxpeniei of the Government only
In co of dir nccesflty or want and that the revenue
Decenary for luch tipenset ihould be railed by cue
torn dullei upon Imports after time manner of our
fathers that II IcYjrlnr such duties two principles
should tie carefully observed I 1 Thatnll materials used
In the set and manufactures anil the necessaries of lit
not produced lu this country hl come In free and
that all articles of luxury be taxed as high as
poMlble up to lbs collection point 2 That In Impostor
customs duties the law must be carefully adjusted to
promote American enterprise ami Industries not create
monopolies and to cherish And foster American labor

Fourthly Tocondemn explicitly tho klan of
a permanent tonurn of onoIn tho civil service
of tho Government muse of literary ex-
aminations

¬

as a decisive qualification for ap-
pointment

¬

and to nero Ireturn to the genuine
American sratoni of short terms and frequent
changes of public officers

Those nos would ralso confidence In the
ability of tIme party to achieve a eroat victory In
November and they would elevate It In pePtic
estimation by divesting tho canvass of any
charge of selfish ambition POTOMAC

4 IJSCUNXKNXED DEUCllT
To THE EDITOH op Time SUN Sir I was

A eloso observer of tho proceeding of tho lato
Democratic Convention and of Its controlling
inside movements

Machine rule domtnatotlt from beginning to
end I learned many delegates from time

South and West that the Cleveland men in
Sow York had employed Monte whoso busi-
ness

¬

for many months had boon thn organIza
lon of Cleveland booms and tho selection of-

3ovoland dolelltel Theso Cleveland men
In New positively that Tllden would
not bo 1candidate They knew It six months
ago ns 01athey do now Their plan was to
keep tact out of sight to use Tildena
name to send delegates for him as first choice
anti then use thorn for Cleveland as second
choice Tlldons letter of withdrawal though
long prepared was hold back by tho machine
from publication until what boy doomed tho
proper moment

Title was just before tbo Saratoga Convention
The letter was published In ono column of tho
Albany Aran aunt In the noxt column Clove
und was named ns tho heir anti successor

Time dolouatloiiH from othor States were
honestly anti sincerely anxious to nominate a
candidate who could ClrlNow York

The assertions of Albany machine that
Cleveland would ho such a candidate misled asufficient number to nominate him on tho sec-
ond

¬

ballot though it wm lolrlyadmlttd
thatunl1s nominated thn bo addurnncci of the machIne nx
tloiulindb nvatlHlill1 yore mudo in tho fnco
of the facts

FirstThat ho wee not tho choice of tho In-
niocmcy of Now York as was mndo clear nt theHarntoga Convention mid that ho would not
looolvo their till vote

Secondly That tho Republican voto which
iravo Cleveland lila abnormal majority In 1882
raM thevote of the lilalne wing of the party

unit would now go to Its favorite loader
ILmIi ThatClovoliind hail Incurredi these ¬

tagonism of tho labor and nutmonopolyorl-
nldlUonS which tire HO

will under no circumstancessupport him This vote Is represented vari-
ously

¬
from 60000 to 150000

Fourthly To tlipso mid tho candidacy But ¬

ler and his Dutlers concentration ou himselfof tho ulsafTKCTml votes
Against nil this tho Cleveland machine canonly offiint the rtesnrtlon of time Indepondontstrout the Republican party which at time boat

Is nn unknown and uncertain quantity and
which If wo reason from observation antiexperience in the past will amount t butllttloI

Prom this standpoint wlint a heavy respon ¬
sibility tho machine has incurred by
with their full force Clevelands prosslnl

I

Tho unit rule thnuch not rejected at thisConvention received IN death blow
rime nomination of Cloyeiantl was tho resultsolely of Its operation Uu could not have boon

nominated without It
The Now York dnlezivtlon was so equallydivided for and against him that the night

votes of Kings county which county had boonagainst him nt Ilrltol heM tlio balance ofpowor Time yore di ¬
vided hut they veto eountydolelltol majority
autnnnlnes this unit 80 that practically ono
man hi reality In this caso two mon deter ¬
mined the KlniM county voto should bo castas a unit and titus maun n majority forCloveland In tlio delegation which in turn coil undnr tho operation of tho unit rule cast 7U votes
for him

Hut for tho votes of those two mon fromBrooklyn Cleveland names could not havoboon hoforu tho Convention Ime a candidateWhat a comment these facts furnish on theabsurdities nnd Injustice of tho unit rile I
Is It not rather danirorous In the offreo thought end fret spmioh nud Indepundpnt

action to force n candidacy through suoli neonclo and then call on nil men to rally to Itssupport i AN OLD JACKSON MN
CHICAGO July 18

The Xctv Democratic ISo
Fron tie Cietvfaml Leader

Sfnnnlne was you know tho manager of
the Cle > eland mo > enieut at CIIr lie IIs editor of time
Litany Irgui and ho hat ben more than any one else
the maker ot Cleveland HeIs of time same are as Cleve-
land and1 the two are nmiritliljr silk They weigh
about time some ant their hole ali habits are similar
enough for them to havo ben tnlns In Albany Stat
nhulsI often taken for Cle > tland and they are known
as time two Promlos of tho city Manning Ils to Clot eland
what Thurlow Weed was to reward
n1Manning IIs a reticent fellow with considerable

wirepulllii ability 1< sound JuUment Tildett ills
covered him end timed him hlslltuteinnt Ite 11t a
sagacious man and lias not a grcnt amount of Inventive
genlun but If the fact are put before tutu hi judgment
te almo Infallible as I tho best course to be pursued

Manning stoned life as a rrporier on the Albany Argus
and he soon became one of the reporters ot the legisla-
ture We made some money and put It Into A rgui stock
He kept on bnybli and when William Caisldjr died he
stepped shots sumS with r Cassldy he now
owns a controlnrlntrt In the paper lfls worth
about 100 and time rvuipajrs him from fifteen to
Inenty per coOt on a capital of f luoooo-

He la a widowerl and the story IIs thlle IIs about to
marry a young hAy In Albany He I rather luxurious
lu his tastes and does not rare much for political office
He spends his n Inters In the Bermuda It Cleveland Ila
elected lie will lie the chief power behind the thrum

wIed
rromtheSt Louis ZnDespmmtcP

Mr Wattersons approval of the tariff plank

Ithe Oemocrallo platform shows how munch wiser IIto have Mr Waltenou ratify a platform than I Ila to
have him write one

I
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VaeUr Ikej DesI afuah VasgrsIutaIIss
WABHISOTOX July 22Boar Admira

Nichols Acting Secretary of the Navy hi ro
calved this telegram from Commander ohloyi

The surgeon control all matters affecting the diet and
diversion of Ileut llreely and puny Acting under hte

dries Lltnt Oreely and hit teen only leave the ship
when prescribes It The men are altvay required lo-

be on board itS P M Llent dreety Ili spending a day-

or two In the quiet enjoyment of Consul Mullojrs house
Under the surgeons oounisl kit the party ire well and
gaining dally LUul Oreely has never complained of
Intrusion The Iron are especially careful and at
tentlve to everjlblug touchingI their liealtb

BCcrtLincoln bad a conference with Gen

DaD morning ato the disposition of the
bodies of the dead of the expedition It Is prob-
able

¬

that thor will be taken tGovernors Island
and placed In charge of MajorGun Hancock
until a decision shall breached ato their
final disposition-

The President has received this message
Lonnox July Jl

rae Irrjiitesl elM flaskS 8Mtl Wtuhlnglrm
The Ousen heartily oongratulate the President lad

people of the United States on the rescue of Lieut fires
ly and time gallant nrvlvon of the Arctlo expedition
Bhe trust that favoraOle hay been received ofplthe sufferers T Qcim Windsor Castle

The President replied as follows
ro the Quern of Urea Britain mind IrelanJ trjnitor CaleThe President for himself and for time people

Uuleltlf sincerely thank the Queen for her moot
congratulation upon the reicue of Lltnt-

flreelyand the survivors ot hi party and Is happy to
say that favnrabl reports are received a to their
health The President takes this occasionI to expres
anew hle huh appreciation and that of the people of
time United States for the timely gift of the Alert w lOch
Itrnrrnus act added spirit and encouragement to the ex-
pedition CMMTKH A ANtIC

rresiuenior tie unitea aiates
Gen ITazon furnishes this statement with

regard to tho work and experience of Lieut
OreelyH party at Lady Franklin Bay

The work done by the Oreely expedition tar
In Importance completeness andscope thatIra by
any other nn record Thl W51 polhl by a very
careful and extended cindy beforehand and then colo-
nizing

¬

there for two years enablingI the party to take ad-
vantage of two inure summer lescone fur deliberate ex-
ploration It his shown the time old belief
that fatali dlscivti especiallyl fcluOwere neoesiarlly
ucldent to arctic life and that life there wee constantly
menaced hy the great cold

It has shown that with discipline soluble clothingroper and abundant food and a good suitably warmed
touso men vin live timer In perfect health anti comfort

for a considerable period of time This factIs corrobo-
rated by Lieut Ca e experience at Point Harrow where
itt two years he never lied a man nn sickI report and
pronounced service ther more safe than In Florida

Lieut Ortely literally accomplishedI everything ha
was snt to do In the two years Tim was at Latly Frank
lin hay maintaining proper discipline without more se-
rious frosting or discomfort than Is experienced every
winter In Dakota without the serious illtien or discom
fort of city member of hlpalY Lrfnglnv them sheafly and well with all and Instruments for
nnal comparison to the point where his responsibility
endid-

Itlms alto solved the question Arctic exploration of
the tutor cud with the additional precautionI of
judicIously 1locating suitable scroll with houses tile
lady never paulnif beyond until this IIi done Arcticexploration wilt be robbed of Its danger and appreben
slous

Mr L Kent counsel1 for Lieut Oarllnctou
has written a letter to Won flaxen In reply to
the Inttnra published comments on tho failure
of Garllngton to leave moro Stores nt Cnpe
Hablno lie tells Hazon that in 1832 Mr Uoobo
who commanded the relief ship Neptune left
250 rations ut Capo Hablno anti 250 moro
nt Littleton Island by Hazens direc ¬

Ions anti tlionM falling to get north
ho by Jfirans directions brought the
fAst of his stores bank to St John
Ho luau every opportunity to establish a cncho
of 10000 ratonslnltlRd of 2Vt at Cape Hnbluo
hail In Barons testimony
before time court of inquiry last November ho
tcstlllod that ho regretted very much that In-
structions

¬
wero not given to Uoohu to leave nil

till puripllim nt Capo tinblno Mr Kenttht In 1883 If Garllngton had had saY
ovtm permission to leave supplies at Cape
Hablne thore was abundant opportunity to doso but the court of inquiry found that underHnzona Instructions he bait
lied his course In not doing nolthorlaDllsu

You RpeclAtlyI emphasized the necessity of not permitting Ilcut DarlingtonI to ilcporlt any of his stores on thisI

northward course of the Proltlln time very alt lines
of your Instructions to you says Youare aware of the nceee lty of reaching Limit Grculy
suit his party with the expeditionI of this yesr This
nereislir cannot Ibe overestimated as LieutI Oreelyasupplies will be exhausted during the

whvii your attention was called to this records-
of tlrlyour onice dlscloieil that Ureely thou a full
> cars supplies you said

It woo either a clerical error or It was put In byCapt Clnpp In hisI first rough draft and the matter w-

TI1
overlooked afterward

found by time Court to have been one of theerrors nr omissions noted In your actionI ashating timber directly led or largely contributed to thealmrtlve Issue of the expedition
fn time attrmnt to carry omit your Instructions that no

effect IIIUM be snared I to push the vessel through to Lady
Kranklln 1193 the frotrns v as caught In the ice soil
beet on rllrhoi With respect tim Uerllngtona con
duct at ihls CourtI Its findings says

After the disaster tho oldenc clearly establishes
time fact that Lkttt larllngton and his potty saved altthy couldI from timeI sinking hlpI emil that they cnchrdnear Cape Hbltlne sItI time store nnd prnvicionstimat000hmlI

be parrd before crossing to Littleton Island
ST JOIISB N F July 22 Llout Greely andtilt commanders and officers of tho relief ex-

pndltlon are guests this evenIng nt lie vice
roKnl rosldimcn of Sir John Hawley
Governor of Newfoundland Time Oora
Thetln will leave St Johns on Saturday

NcwBunnoRT Mns July 28Ir Knight
Klraball hanracnlvod this

PtJonics N KJnlysa I shall be rejoiced tomy companion Sir Knights some time durlol tHiCKLY
mol

Tko Cholrrn In Earlf
Tho Toulon correspondent of the Paris f7nn

lots liii had another Interview with the celebrated Dr
Koch who sticks to the theory that the cholera Ile the
work of mIcrobes or microscopic orgaulvm which are
taken Into the sjstcmullh food and water All nmy

autopsies said the Doctor Ileave no doubt whatever
In regard to time Asiatic character of tha plague I have
round precisely the same phenomena as were discovered
In the cases that I studied In Indial The microbes were
tho name and were more numerous than In cases
that I Sieve examined In Egypt helen Strauss and
Rout who were present at the autopsies also rcoimilled lu Egypt the presence of the Indian

Iwee always accompanle by others but in the cases

herIn Toulon <lalmicrobe has an extraordinary
preponderance In addition to Its other destructive
qua Mies this mlorobe secrete a genuine poison which
produces Insensibility nnd brings on the dry cholera
which IIs the most deadly sad rapid of all As I have al-
ready sell the contamination to not carried In the air
but le brought about through the absorption of the mi-
crobes that Infest alimentary matter and particularly-
water

And this theory said the Sauloli correspondent
explains your advice to the authorities to close time

wells to order peoplel to drink only water that had been
boiled or taken from distant localities

trcctiehy said the Doctor And It laalso neces-
sary to lakonly food that la well cooled for bear In
mind microbe dies In a high and above all In a dry
temperature The tnt precaution to take Lto subject-
the beiTclothlnic of victims to a high temperature
slOt dry air and pimento acid more or Ilets condnoTime microbe cannot live In oondnoIlutlon phonic
add or In dry air Imust not bo forgotten that I de
teloys and mu tlpllea In humidity Iha been found In
time ponds of the countries where cholera exists Acting
upon this theory I eddied time closing and thorough
heating of the ApBrlmnlollfct4-

Corroon entWat Ila your opinion Doctor as to
the origin of limo present epMemlct

Dr KochI believe It IU safe to say that In viewI of
the precautions taken by the navy the cholera could
only hay boll brought here by some merchant vessels
probably by an HnglUh shlpt for on board English ves-
selsI there Is little scruplel about concealing time deaths
during a voyago or about fatslf lug time books

Time IorIs says that German societies have bought up
alt the phenla acid lu the mokt and ure now 1111at double Its value while Alh same time eel
entlno lectures sire being widely published lu which the
use of pimento end IIs stroifftly recommended aa pro
veutlve against cholera

Ole of the New Ilncei > r reitt lefto-
rrom the courier Jtiui nut

Goorgo W Latham first baseman of the
Louisville Ione ot the oldest soil mot reliable pta > era
In this position In the country Ito A born hi New
York and IIs about 31 yearn old Ho art attracted at
tendon as a baseball player In the Staple Leaf nine of
Uuelph Census and Harry Wrights old Boston team
In 1875 when he played first base In 1877 he va
signed by time Lull Club amid played first for
that famous company ot ball players rain
Inl the reputation of being the alt playera limit In the country He lieadcd time balling
list for that year aud wa remaikalil for always
leading oil with a safe hit generally sending a liner Into
centre or right field He n HS alio onf of time Until haterunners In the country and was a remarkable slider
After that club disbanded he Joined the Utica nine slid
listed first for them He then went to the Athletics ofPhiladelphia and played with then In Wi The Louis
< Ilia Club signed him In IHH3 and 11lisa bten
here ever since So far this season he mae rlallllreplyemarkable game a first his great lioid being
up lowthrown balls He I a sate1 baiter aud

eoplnl
field captain and coacher In the country In stature
Is about lime medium height emil Is very heavy In spItehof this however he IIs a good hue runner using
Judgment In close places He IIs one of time bestnatured

nlO

mID in the profession and IIs very popular

Asreal ofet ross OMe Clerk
William MoDonald a clerk In tho third divi¬

sion of tie host Once wa smelled by Detective Newcome yesterday on a chart of Ialll a gold pinlocket and ring teen a racket 1 I o
ffiVh I 1 Select sit 2 tcy street IeDoaiml Silm
5ioag ri Tr urlr hIswaebe tij OIWu-

ff fwl

4

DIDXT OUT AWAY1rrr
He VI>MI Pole n Neuills but PoIlcvBUsa

Sail Ottilias11John Kelly convicted of assaulting a
policeman tried to escape from Blackwolli
island on May 20 and had got part way across
tho Eat lyerwhen ho was captured and taken
back 101 wer chained together and a
sixpound was attached to tho chain Mis
term of sU months was up yesterday Police-

men
¬

Morris Finn and Jams Nonlls of the
Tombs Curt sauad wont to the lIsland to take
him todr on time charm of bronklntr
jail Thor came to the city on tho steamer
which lands at the foot of East Twentrslxth

l5fSf0wdtho0fBLernr01fVlnd gathered thorawaiting his coming Kelly himself
as a favor of the policemen that they would ac-
company

¬

him to tho house afrlenojInKrtst-
Twontrolghth Street wherl ho could get a
change clothing pollcoinnn said they
could not think of such a thing Thor wero in
n hurry

They bAd got Kelly past the entrance to the
Morgue when ho put out hil foot In front of
NeaHs and Nenlis wont Irnsl tried
to wrench himself free t but Finn hatS
him down on the ground nnd was sitting on
him before the attempt had gone far Finn
iIn ono of the biggest men on the force borne
of tho crowd came uncomfortably near the
party and Finn got out his pistol A few peb-
bles

¬

wore thrown at rollcoman Noalfs two of
Which struck him In time taco

When Finn got oil his prisoner Kelly declined
to got up and said that Finn would have to
carry him He would show Item bf sail that
he could bo as moan as they wore Ncalls boat
Elm on the soles ot the feat with his club
until be changed his mind Ho was hustled
Into a car nmitnkfn to tho Tombs Justice
Smith committed him tom examination

Kelly says that time prison ofllclalH arc down
on him because ho wrote to a newspaper a let
tor describing things on the island

LOOK our FOR PAIlfTt

Mr Wntiem GM Under the Elevated goad
U a Now Cuts etrSllTOr Wrur

Three seen In Jumpers slid down between
the girders of the elevated railroad at Hanover
squnro on Monday afternoon and fastened a
ladder under the Iron work by a rope Under
the ladder thor stretched an old piece of can-
vas

¬

Another man with a battered Derby
lowered a big tin pall filled with red paint and
the three mon In jumpers plunged brushes Into
tho pall and began to paint timing red with a
rush Thor had boon doing the same thing all
lost week and the sidewalks and trucks In
hanover square as well ns the Iron work of
the railroad began to grow rod

Just altar the three men got their tr sit pot
of paint on Monday afternoon Ship lirokor
William Watson of the firma of Hntton Watson
A Co 27 Bouth street started to cross time
etjuiiro Mr Watson fa a round handpotno
man with a hearty laugh arid Irongray hair
He wore a brand now suit of silvergray serge
As he reached the middle of the street some ¬

thing rod spattered on his arm Ho looked up
The pot had been overturned and moro of Its
contents trickled upon his lace nnd buck Ills
new Panama hat also became brick color He
rushed back to his oillco In Bouth street hung
up Ills clothes on this wall and In n broken
voice Invited his partners to observe the out
ratfeoun condition of his now suit

Mr Watson sought out tho contractor for the
red nalnt who seemed munch grieved When
Air Watson returned again to Ills onice bo
found two railroad workmen scouring his
trousers with turpentine and paint exter-
minator

¬

Then the contractor came In bowing
poIitcl Its tin use doing that ho cried to
tbe mon Mr Watson shall have a now suitYesterday the contractor went to Mr Wat ¬

sons tailor and ordered a duplicate of the tat ¬

tooed suit anti paid cash down with the order
Lookout for paintI was placarded all over

Hanover square yesterday

xIIi cziiis risn TO iwmsur
Extraordinary Prcenntloni for hit Safety

The Clip Bamkem by em ExpUsloa-
BEHLIV July 22 Special despatches from

St Petersburg state that the Oar contemplates
visiting Warsaw about the middle of August
and that extraordinary precautions are being
taken for his safety while on route and during
his stay Thirteen thousand soldiers will bo
placed along the line of the railroad between
St Petersburg end Warsaw to act ns a guard
and to prevent any obstructions being placed
on time tracks The whole line of the railway Isbolng closely Inspected In order to prevent any
portion of the line being mined with dynamite
All persons found In Wnresw who cannot glee
a satisfactory account of themselves or theirbusiness to tho officials of that piece will illsstated be ordered to leave the city before thearrival of the Czar

WARBAW July 22A gunpowder mill In thiscity wits blown tiiyoHterdnybr the Nihilists
Who detonation was deafening while the con-
cussion

¬

shook time ground nn if by nn earth-quake
¬

Many buildings woro badly shaken andnearly every pane of gloss In thi place broken
The people lied from their bouses panicstrick-
en

¬

and for a whllo treat confusion prevailed
Two soldiers worn killed outright and many
others Injured Tho police have no clue to thoperpetrators

KEir YORK WELL WATER ALL BJJ-

Dr Edson Ueclnrea ikul All he Wells on the
Island flee ConlsmilniBicd by Benriicc

Dr Cyrus Edson reported to the Health
Commissioners yostordny that the analysis of
time water of an artesian well 1007 feet deep
used by the occupants of a big business build-
Ing down town showed it to bo untiL to drink
being contaminated with sewage Dr Edsons
report also declared that the analysts of the
water of other wells showed thorn nil artesianor otherwise to be moru or loss detrimental tohealth and dangerous to life

Dr Kdson Is ot the opinion that the water ofno well on Manhattan Island Is fit for use andthat eltlcleint means should taken to prevent
time use of well water He recommends thatthe use of well water for drinking and culinarypurposes should be prohibited and Its use for
tiny purpORO should bo restricted to those whohave permits from the Health Department

The Health Board notified the owner of thebuilding whoso well water Is particularly dan ¬gerous to discontinue Its use The Board willtake measures to enforce as far as practicable
Dr Edsons recommendations us to the waterof the other wulls

CUvelaneV Vet oflh TwetTehnnr BUI
To TIlE EDITOR or THE Bay Sir Gov

Cluielanils excuse for vetoing theTweltehour Railroad
bill was that It was legislation In favor of a clasi and
therefore unconstitutional Did not Lincoln Issue a
proclamation of elimination In foyer ot a class of men
whose slavery was far more endurable than ours I The
Governors friends rr If he ImJ signed time hill ourwages would hate lueii cut down We know theynoiild aud stIll we would have been bettor oft I amworking sixteen hours a Icy vilthout omiallon exceptn little while for dinner and empir WIth such hourswe ate stile to make only live misy a week or tinorklnir twelve hours a ilar at siiOtte could wortseven Isp < a week and cart noso i here would ticour li s it h hid ilgutul the 11111

When onv rieYeland tIs slrriilng In the morning I amat work While ihe 1 attmilliix to his duties rtiirlia theday I am at work V lint Im goec to e plnca of ninuiementlntlie enlngIaiiMwork and when hue rttlrnIn rest at nlftnt I am rill norkmx I lint e a little eirllive months nid aiul urine uir s rkliiK dais I hamliner seen her tiiiilf neIT seen lien dark Mile eyes unitnever hell her In my anna onako hut twice emil yettins l a rhrllUn land toy Clevelmida veto lies FOIIdemned ti to a life In which there Is no hope no Joiand no chnut for tmiiroveinvut
A Brnirt Cm DRIVER

The Mormon Bible
To THE EDITOR or Tne RUN Sir Your cor-

respondent
¬

from lltchmond Mo this residence of David
Whltmer the surviving witness to the exlttenra of time

rliilnul plates of the book of Mormon and the possessor
of the manuscript translation of the same purporting to
be made by Joseph Smith says that time nljlnal con
tei ° uihorlzatluu of I101 amy ns time > erslon InU iii Utah toe

If you nlll turn tI the fllilnf Tue Co In npiiul r
1177 eon will tImers see from lettemnf erie iirrcmvmroelf Included that pnljvamy It eiprcMlr foihhldenIn i lie earlleil and IMcsl tuitions nf tin Mormon Illnlevmiur lllitourl cirrtspomimt furl tier quotes list ldWhljiner us sajlng In retard to Mnrtlu lUrri thethird witness tu time rxtstuKeo tha i lets Hi itc
seriimemt t hue slemit cmd iii 5euisiiimuo to umui cmiii time ccc
respuimmisil exailli with a limit I himimi 5oim amid iiesriyule dimea tiot sirce will uviiut I Cmiii it riltcui lit THe iitin 1577 by a t ereiiui slitumiit I lii lot t ii it
1 iddy mviii k mmw I Ii three ti ii trese ieuuieb salt t hotMr hierris mieleml that lie 114 ncr Mcii his lutes or
mtmsii a certlncatu IV Ii II

Wisiiiiibtoii U C July 21

Ask Mr lllnlle
To TUB EniTon OF TIIK HUN Sir I have

reid Mr Statues letter antI reread it and I hit tried
very much to understand It on a point nf greet tmpiir
lance lo the women nf time nation limit 1 cannot make It
nut at all Mr IlUlnenilsln on place that time Initltnilonsuf time Iliiieil ntntet rrt uiioii tho Intolllgeuca
nndilrtueuf ulllheI i cniie HuffriKo Is thumb unltrrsulas a jut weapon of setfitroteition to eieiy tilrntow ioos tills menu tfint wo nen can votu f of noilrse
Mr lllaiueouglil in know nil if eo cltUen riatlvbus thin rlifht of MillraCe KN 1reildent of hit New Vork
Htte Woman hufirnge nucUtt I am very nnxlnus to
Omit omit Liuic immirx ULIKIAvsiuiiNr July 31

Mrs Buslame Bequests
The will of the late Mrs Caroline A Dustnn

vas recorded In time Iteglstera oblige yesterday H be-

nueathsSIKIO to the Hoard of Vorelcn Missions ot time
TresbytArlan Iliureli a like amouitt ti the Humellift
Mona of the IreshyUrinn liurch SVlioo to the Srotchfresbylertan Church 55e W > to Pallor Ksmuel M Hamil
too slid fiUUU tu Ur daiuuel L Urtswold

Wtsk home are cruelly racked by a persistent cough
vrhlrli Ur Jaycee Kxnectorant war be relied un lucur II cure also both utbuit soil btoniihlus4ilp

paoa4B FJRKD Of UU SOUKS-

Aselelsiis FMlMBater Merlra1 Mllke its
Kes Saud Ware He Wee delnr

A report was published yesterday after
noon that Col Charles Morton AsMstnn-
trostmastor of Brooklyn hud suddenly dUnr-
poartd The feet era that Cal Morton took
hit departure from the city on Bntuntnr morn-
Ing without notifying Postmaster Mcto r or
his associates In the office Ills family know
that ho was going away but he did not toll
them where Postmaster McLeor oxprcisod
ninth surprise that his assistant ab oncs
should have given rise to the reports put la
circulation

Tho special ftgnnts of tho Post Offico hDa
iiartmont

° he said closed tln lr oxainlna
lion of tho accounts of this nHlcn onrlr Initweek All the accounts Including thimo of
Col Morton were found correct to n dollar 1
wns expecting the Colnunl to go on IIH uratloo at any moment Ho spoke of going to tinCatakllls alone and I am not In time CIM curprUed that he wont away without notifying moor leaving word where lie was going Thrrit isnot Iso slightest foundation ion limit story thma
be was In our trouble with tile ofllce He ciincome back horontany momontnnd re uiiiH jjposition and that ha will come buck hi n histwo weeks vacation expires or before I lmanot the sllghtcstdoubt1-

Col Mortons home Is In South Fifth nndEighth streets JVIIIInmiiliurgh If tvintnins avnmnblo collection ol books Col Morton Ims ninsulator books anti soldom nmIsLme n library
sale At homo ho spends most of his tune Inrending Ho has frequently tnkon short trlpswithout telling his family whom hn vnn going
Time fact however thntho has now bcnti nhinntthroe days and that ho hits not connnunliMtnawith them excites some alarm llln frloniU
believe that lie Is seeking rest In this Cntsklllientirely unaware thou his sudden duparluta
has caused any uneasiness

J1UN4NIJ1fR WAXTS TO JIK TlllU-
nn Tklske II Odd that hi RunHy skouldlint be Inquired Isle

William 0 Ilhlnolnndcr was In the best of
spirits yesterday tthoii his wife callnl to see
him In time Tombs She conversed with him a
long time It was late in the afternoon when
she went back to Earlos Hotel whore she has
been stopping since her husband was commit-
ted

¬

to the Tombs
Isnt It queer Rhinolander said to aro

Sorter that I am Indicted for assault in tip
slid then asktid to appear before a

commission to test mysnnlty I do not kimni
why I am not tried under the indictment 1 donot think I nm insane I do not know for cer ¬

lain what the commission will find out and
what Its conclusions will be but 1 luuu a fore ¬

boding that it will bo that I am macho I haxo
the utmost contempt for the American fashion
of committing persons to lunatic asylums ItIs so easy to got a troublesome person Into anasylum and so hard to get him out They dothings a llttlo differently lu Europe

No complaint for felonious assault us takenngulust Ilhlnelandor from his victim Inv > erDrake Several policemen made nn ofiort at
time Itoosevelt Hospital to got sonic Information
about Mr Drakes condition anti wire told nsthey report by Dr Itoutllllur that It trite 110110
of their business Mr Drrike had chon tImersno occasion time Doctor said to make such In-
quiries

¬

nnd never would appear In a police
court to make complaint

The commission is to hold 1U first sessiontomorrow niornhitr

There Is ono blind person In every 1153
persons la time Culled Kingdom

Over 10 bushels of grasshoppers hnvi
lieen ruptured this summer on one farm In Plymouth X
IIbrine owner for which he received a bounty of Jl
per bushel

Southoy records In his Commonplnpu
RooKthata h > slclan tiho had seen more than tmb00h l
ca < eiof smallpox said he had never met with the dis-
ease In a person wIth red or tight flaxen heir

Time law prohibiting the sale of malt and
spirituous liquors In lows tins boomed the sale of butter-
milk In that State and many saloons are to be npeucd
for Its sale bi persons who formerly Sold Intoxicant

A remarkable case of the euddon anti un¬

expected retum of eyesight after fifty years of tots
blindness IIc reported from Buffalo Ililllp Kluvteln the
person referred to bit Ills eyesight by sickness when4-
yearaof age

It has come out In a trial In London that
this bouquet presented by enthusiastic adorers to the
queens of song are many of them Bold at care Time

great prima donna dispose by contract ot all the
bouquets she receives

A story is on tim rounds to the effect that
the Mayor of Boston tent two puckage exactly alike In
weight and contents by mall a few days sea One of
theme was hound to inrii Trance 3oou mllenor so away
and the postage on It seas 20 edit Time other was des-
tined fur Worcester 40 miles distant sail the poitaif wa
24 cents

Mr U B Burke In Bullies and
Pleasure In Brazil give the following account of the
mode In which betting on racing Is nisnuged lu Brazil

The professional betters arm Iickeil up In a large build-
Ing n 1th grated window e at inters abs at n hlch they hurt
nlth the public giving tickets to record the transaction
and attest time receipt of tile immuumey when time race IIs
over tho whiners repair to another Itidow and oil
prefcntlng their tickets they are paid their winnings

The coiuts In London have decided that
a man may not keep In hIt back jirl a dog which
barks sail lion Is The Judge staled that time best vroem
tton against thlc es and burglars woe a vmnll hog Inside
time house which would quickly slams time Inmates elmS

was Infinitely more feared by the fraternity Nettltet
was U lawful for hand organs tn play milieu forbidden
nor for parties to keep cocks which crowed at early
morning or parrots suspended out of windows or any-
thing which acted as a disturbance to those living near

As an evidence that the paintings of Sir
Joshua Keinolds have not lost their value ur Interest
time itiiilon Acailrnv mentions that one of his pictures
known as Simplicity his recently been sold privutc
ly for the sum of 37ilO It Is a portrait nf Miss Then
phlla Gwatkln daughter of one of Sir Joshuas nloce
Miss Palmer by tier marriige with Robert Lot ell twit

kIm of Kllllowiark Cornwall It vras painted In ITilS
as a special present to time father and mother of time hiih
jot to whom It was given by Sir Joshua after exhibi-
tion Until the snlsabote recorded It hadiievcr been
out of time posiesslon of the family

Richard Forson the great Hellenist
drank spirits wliteanil eieu on tine occasion disposed
of a bottle of furniture varnish but een Toraon has
been surpassed In lilt potations by a lady petitioner In a
divorce suit before Mr James llnnnen In Eunland who
nas In the habit of drinklug turpentine and eM volatile
It wai not stated whether sacS ot these was drunk neat
or diluted The emerald green poison as Alfred da-
Muuet called It ablnthe Is purely an acquired taSte
Tulque time Mexican drink made from rgater has si

taste to say time lesst peculiar Klrscliwatser requires
anapprentlcethlp but turpentine Is terrible

A remarkable book was sold for 930 In
London latcjr It IsI n MS nf21T folio lees el of vrllum
written In tIme fifteenth cenlurv aim IIs n chronicle of
time tarit history of Nnrmmmntmdy Nothing can exceed time

minute dellcao of time miniature with which It liiib-

esmi embelllilied from time first of them which repre-
sents

¬

the arrhnl of Duke Hollo at Itouen to time last
which represents the siege of Chain uhrre
Rlchvrd Caur de Lion received Ills death
wound from on arrow shot by llertrand d-

ionrdon Tha series Includes tIme death of Kd
ward time Confpicor nnd the coronntlon of Harold the
landing nf William the Conqueror time bnttlerf HtMlngs-
tlio carrying of HarnMs humid toUattham Abbey the
funeral of Ultliam emil time coronation of Itufu by
Adibltliop Lanfruuc allexcmtid li time hlirlient a1lleI
of HurtrundiAn marl and with tho mtnutcit attention to-

t cry detail of architecture lostunie and armor
Sir Kuroknwn a Japanese KtUtlcmnn la-

the Qwwr of time piece of gruunU on which In INU an
unprovoked ntiack was made upon three KnglUlunen-
Mr irs ltlchard on Mnrrhall Clarke uumllMri Jlorro
dnlle by time retainers of time Irlnce of sntruma Tha
blunt of tip uttack mss borne ly Mr Itlrhurds who
A itS 00 setrreiy woiindid Hint he died a here he fell On-
IM < spot Mr Kiirnkana lies rrecttd a monumrnt on
which ho has plsced an liifcrlptlon r f which the follow-
ing Is a translation Upon Ihls spot of earth time prop
arty ml Kurokawa ot Tsuruml this life nt an KnglUhmaa-
mmcil Rlchurdton was sacrllled iii bloiil running In a
river to the tea iron that source sprung the chankre

hitch have been arcomptlnhtd In this rountry Tlie
nobles rose and this power of tIme Imperial house was
restored Time light ot liinuleilie teas illirimil and the
rUhts of time people rrcoxnirel I Time victims namo limp
beaus niaile Imperishable In the hltnry of limo world
Dedicated tn one who recta In hettten

A petition nddrcrviod to tIme ladles ol
Path Imploring them ti remain really pretty re
centlv appeared tn a Parisian paper Time serum trUe
Ithe 1arlslennes that time ate time Iletthotetm sumil Ithe
MozarK H hn compose time mphnrles uf time reich ratea-
1arlstnlUts and lust their followers are diciermeitl nil
oier time civilized world But lie cries lu horror what
structure IIs that which ot late nukes the ma appear of a-

cizul n hlch wouM hateUillMied tIme hrnrt of any Ho-

rn
¬

in matron but at time sight ot which an Amazon
would hido her face that big hanging down trout col-
lar

¬

tn walsthtnd which teems to have been Imitated
trait time Olmolliiuii sinS In which It would be ea y to
carry a few petltst7 Then timer IU that movatilo-
coachmans seat ordinarily called crmolette It Ili
growing and grnw Ing and Ibis year It has aiiumed di-

mension
¬

such as to lead tie w rlter of the humble pe-
tition to think that no one at Madrid at Vienna or 81-

Ietersburg will nieCe Hut such a fa hlon orlgluated al-
fuU sad did not stiles direct from Berlin


